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MANATEE COUNTY BOARD OF COUNTY COMMISSIONERS 
WORK SESSION 

COUNTY ADMINISTRATIVE CENTER 
1112 Manatee Avenue West 

Bradenton, Florida 
MARCH 9, 2017 

 
Present were: 

Betsy Benac, Chairman 
Robin DiSabatino, First Vice-Chairman 
Charles B. Smith, Second Vice-Chairman 
Stephen R. Jonsson, Third Vice-Chairman 
Vanessa Baugh 
Carol Whitmore 
Priscilla Whisenant Trace 
 

Also present were: 
Ed Hunzeker, County Administrator 
Mitchell O. Palmer, County Attorney 
Robin Toth, Deputy Clerk, Clerk of the Circuit Court 
 

Chairman Benac called the work session to order at 9:04 a.m. 

    
AGENDA BC20170309DOC001 

1. BEACH RENOURISHMENT PROGRAM 
Charlie Hunsicker, Parks and Natural Resources Director, utilized a slide presentation on the 
history of the Manatee County Beach Renourishment Program, comparison of unit price of 
sand of neighboring counties, unit price of sand for Manatee County’s Central Beach Project, 
15-year projected total cost for the Program 2017-2031, Manatee Public Beach, Passage Key 
Inlet Management Study, Erosion Control Projects, Manatee Public Pier, and the next steps.  
Manatee County is one of the pioneering counties to establish a Federal partnership for beach 
renourishment assistance. BC20170309DOC002 

 
(Depart/Enter Commissioner Whitmore) 

The Central Project encompasses 4.5 miles of beaches.  The Army Corps of Engineers has not 
participated in the renourishment of Coquina Beach as it does not meet Federal criteria, and 
there is no Federal interest in maintaining a recreational asset for Manatee County.  
Conversely, there is strong State interest to maintain the viability of Coquina Beach, and the 
County participates with the State to renourish Coquina Beach.  There is local share 
contribution for each of the projects listed on Page 3 of the presentation. 
 
Discussion was held regarding the difference in beach quality sand from sand taken from the 
gulf, gulf sand contains clay; the best sand is pursued, comparison of unit price of sand 
between gulf counties, unit price of sand for Manatee County’s Central Beach Project, unit 
price of sand is accelerating, Tourist Development Funds may not keep up with the costs the 
County needs to bear, 5- and 15-year projected costs for Manatee County Program 2017-
2031, Governor Scott has proposed $15 million for beach renourishment for the State of 
Florida, relocating flood shoal sand to the beach, effects of borrowing sand from the gulf and 
near shore communities, and the $7.8 million Cortez Beach groin project. 
 

  Discussion ensued that data analyses does not support the need for a pier at Manatee 
Public Beach, Cortez beach groins, erosion control measures, a geotextile tube was installed 
on Longboat Pass in 2012 to limit sand loss through the jetty, continue physical and 
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biological monitoring and evaluate project performance, continue seeking State and Federal 
assistance, Federal Emergency Management Agency assistance for City of Anna Maria and 
Coquina Beach for Hurricane Hermine impacts,  the County’s plan outlining ongoing beach 
needs, differences in the sand at Lido and Siesta Beaches, non-sand related projects coming 
from the four-cent Tourist Development Council funds, only clean-up projects to be funded by 
the local option additional one-cent sales tax, examine projections to determine if 
recommendations should be made to the Board about the first four cents, the $350,000 
Inland Management Study is funded by the one-cent sales tax and is State cost shared, urge 
Congress to continue supporting beaches, and a video of the Manatee County Beach 
Renourishment Program https://youtu.be/JMU0SKEITZw is posted on the County’s website. 

   
Mitchell O. Palmer, County Attorney, noted that during the 1992-93 Central Project, there was 
a single property owner (at the corner of Cortez Road/Gulf Drive), who refused to provide the 
County with the necessary easement.  The County subsequently acquired the easement 
through the eminent domain process. 
 

Recess/Reconvene:  10:14 a.m. – 10:23 a.m.  All Commissioners were present. 

   
2. 2017-2022 CDBG FIVE-YEAR CONSOLIDATED PLAN 

Geraldine Campos Lopez, Redevelopment and Economic Opportunity Director, stated the 
purpose of this presentation is to provide an overview of the Community Development Block 
Grant (CDBG) Program, HOME Investment Partnership Program, the 2017-2022 Five-Year 
Consolidated Plan, describe the citizen participation process used to gather input, share 
community needs identified through public outreach and focus group meetings, and establish 
Plan priorities and goals.  The consulting firm of WadeTrim is assisting with this process. 

    
 (Depart Commissioner Whitmore) 

Jason Smith, WadeTrim, displayed aerial maps of 2016 Department of Housing and Urban 
Development (HUD) Low and Moderate Income Areas in North and South Counties.  The 
process began with a community survey (1/16) with four topic areas: Economic Development, 
Public/Social Services, Housing, and Community Development and Infrastructure Needs.  
Public participation meetings were held in both North and South counties. BC20170309DOC003 

 
A workshop is scheduled next week with potential sub-recipients, and the deadline to submit 
grant applications is April 7th.  The draft Plan will be available May 19th for 30-day public 
comment, and the deadline to submit the Plan to HUD is August 15, 2017.  The current plan 
(2012) will expire on September 30, 2017.  The new Plan will become effective October 1st. 
 
Mr. Smith presented slides on the 2017-2022 Five-Year Consolidated Plan, Plan Components,  
Annual Action Plan, discretionary funding at State level, HOME Investment Partnership Funds, 
Emergency Solution Grant (ESG) Programs, National Objectives, low- and moderate-income 
criteria, median income for Manatee County is $61,900, low- and moderate-income areas, 
Racially/Ethnically Concentrated Areas of Poverty (R/ECAPs) are defined by HUD, HUD wants 
Manatee County to focus on R/ECAP areas, past projects-public facility improvements, past 
projects-infrastructure improvements, past projects-park improvements, past projects-
replacement housing, other past projects, citizen-driven plan of public outreach efforts, focus 
group meetings, public participation meetings, Survey Monkey online survey site, flow chart 
on the development of the Five-Year Consolidated Plan/Annual Action Plan, priority needs 
identified, and the timeline of the next steps. BC20170309DOC004 

 
The Plan will provide a strategic blueprint for the County to make decisions over the course of 
the next five years related to Federal funding from HUD. 

https://youtu.be/JMU0SKEITZw
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  Discussion occurred that the incentives being provided are huge, communicating to the 
private sector and builders, All Things Housing Report, how does the Board address the lack 
of funds and re-direct funds, and the Samoset area has the heaviest Hispanic population. 
 
Ed Hunzeker, County Administrator, spoke about modifying funding for single- and multi-
family housing. 
 
Discussion ensued that Federal funding is only speculated until the Federal budget is 
prepared, the County has discretionary funding sources (Children’s Services tax, 
infrastructure sales tax revenues) to free up block grant funding for housing, and request for 
staff to develop a spread sheet of available funding sources. 
 

   Denise Thomas, Housing and Community Development Manager, stated the Cortez 
Landing single-family project is the only development currently receiving impact fee funds.  
Disbursements have also been given to single-family homes built in Palmetto Estates. 
 

   Luz McQuiston, Redevelopment and Economic Opportunities, stated that an excess of 
$1.6 million has been spent on single-family, affordable housing impact fees. 
 

  Suzie Dobbs pointed out that of the estimated $1.6 million of funding received last year, 
public services for the elderly, youth and mental health services can only receive up to 15 
percent (approximately $244,000/year).  Federal funds cannot be used to supplant projects 
that have additional funding, and projects cannot be moved from a project list and then 
receive Federal funds.  She emphasized the need to advocate for the elderly as currently, 
there is one adult, day-care center for the elderly, located in Lakewood Ranch, run by Meals 
on Wheels. 
 

   Alberta McIntosh, Administrator of AM & FM Enterprise, Inc., requested the Board 
consider the elderly population. 
 

  Laurie Gale spoke on the funding element related to HUD housing projects, and the 
problem of delayed payments to contractors and sub-contractors who build HUD housing. 
 
There were no further public comments. 
 

   Discussion ensued regarding the funding and staffing dilemmas for elder bus service, 
and a report will be presented to the Board at the next meeting. 
 
As to comments by Ms. Gale, Mitchell O. Palmer, County Attorney, stated sub-contracts 
typically contain a Pay When Paid Provision, whereby the general contractor advises the sub-
contractor that they will get paid only when the general contractor gets paid.  The provision is 
very common and lawful. There should be a solution for HUD to deposit the funds in a local 
bank to be held in escrow and properly disbursed. 
 

  Discussion ensued on dealing with discrimination, discriminatory housing practices need 
to be incorporated into the Five-Year Plan, one of the goals is to reserve funding for fair 
housing education in the first year, Rubonia currently does not meet CDBG eligibility criteria 
due to its small population; a goal to get Rubonia CDBG eligible, another goal is to redefine a 
smaller area than a census tract to become CDBG eligible, Federal government has not yet 
acted on Rubonia, staff has a conference call scheduled with HUD representatives in 
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Washington and Jacksonville on March 10th, involve our congressman on the endeavor, HUD 
spot testing, the latest rules and regulations that govern the testing, and continue to find 
resources. 
 

RECESS/RECONVENE:  12:14 p.m. – 1:30 p.m.  All Commissioners were present except  
      Commissioners’ Whitmore and Trace. 

    
3. CHILDREN’S SERVICES – RESULTS FIRST INITIATIVE 

Cheri Coryea, Neighborhood Services Director, updated the Board on the Results First 
Initiative, a shift from funding to investing Children’s Services Dedicated Millage. 

   
Alan Donahue, Human Services Program Manager, utilized a slide presentation to explain the 
Children’s Services Investment Process.  Staff identified three, principle funding system 
complaints: software system was out of date; reporting requirements and lack of information 
being presented to the Board on outcomes; and outcome-based funding (what was achieved). 
 BC20170309DOC005 

He addressed process improvements from 2015 to 2017, changing the thought process, 
priorities clearly aligned with community partners, a case-worthy system implemented, which 
is still in the implementation phase, the Results First prototype expanded, future process 
improvements, and goals for 2018 for all grants to be in this format. 

   
(Depart/Enter Commissioner Baugh) 

Hal Williams, Results First Project, explained the Results First Initiative, understanding of the 
verbiage used, Children’s Services Advisory Board Progress, result-based scoring matrix, 
County as Investor Progress, and progress with nonprofit agencies. 

    
(Depart/Enter Commissioner Baugh) 

Katrina Bellemare, Executive Director of Family Partnership Center (FPC), stated FPCs two 
biggest changes are their approach with families and the process for acquiring information. 
 
Barbara Brownell, Program Manager, spoke on the impact FPC is having on families, the 
process in the collection of data, and that pre- and post-testing is useless. 
 
Elena Cassella, Executive Director, Foundation for Dreams, spoke on the purpose of the 
organization, the population of children served since the program’s inception, and working 
with families as a whole. 
 
Donna Pasko, Director of Camp Operations, Foundation of Dreams, spoke on the outside-the-
box strategies that are being used, in addition to the use of a goal-monitoring form by 
counselors to document what does and does not work, in order to achieve long-term results. 
 

   Discussion ensued regarding setting big goals in Manatee County, outcome of achieving 
third-grade reading, priorities versus goals, numerical standards that have to be met in order 
to achieve goals, block grant program information, getting organizations to partner together, 
measuring success, and staff’s goal is to achieve a results-based framework. 
 
There were no further public comments. 

    
COMMISSIONERS’ COMMENTS 

Commissioner DiSabatino 
• Requested clarification on Roberts Rules of Order be brought back at the next Board 

meeting 
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   Mitchell O. Palmer, County Attorney, affirmed that his office had no prior knowledge of 
action taken in the previous meeting (as to the RFP for a new County Administrator). 
 
Commissioner Baugh 
• She stated the County Attorney’s office is looking into a way in which to settle the 

matter of the RFP for a new County Administrator.  Procedures of other government 
entities are being examined. 

 
Discussion ensued. 
 

   Mr. Palmer stated he will continue to give the Board objective, impassioned advice, but 
that complete inflexibility is not productive.  He stated he will continue to assist the Board in 
the upcoming process and encouraged calmer thoughts to prevail. 
 
Further discussion continued on the need to keep the public informed. 
 

   Mr. Palmer stated he has been commissioned to accomplish two tasks:  (1) to bring back 
as quickly as possible for Board discussion, a proposed amendment to the Land Development 
Code, relative to the use of impact fees within municipal boundaries, and (2) to take a fresh 
look at selected sections of Board Procedures relative to the reconsideration of votes.  He 
emphasized that time is needed to prepare and complete the tasks. 
 
Discussion continued regarding rescheduling the March 28th Board meeting to April 4th. 

 
ADJOURN 

There being no further business, Chairman Benac adjourned the work session at 3:45 p.m. 
 
Minutes Approved:   April 25, 2017 


